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to Life and Sustaining Members
of the Alumni Association
We are happy to report that our finances are in very good condition.
Some years ago we amended our Oy•laws so that Life ,\lemberships and Sustaining Memberships should be
frozen and only the interest thereon would be available for spending.
llenee, if you become a life member for S25.00 or make a contribution of $100.00 or more as a sustaining
member you help build our financial structure on a permanent basis.
You can become a life member and a sustaining member as well. Some of us have done just that. !low about
you? We have 283 life memberships as shown in our financial statement of May 12, 1964. and not too large a num·
ber of sustaining members. We believe that this latter classification can be made most productive as evidenced by
our latest contribution of $500.00 from an esteemed and most capable alumnus.
Some of our loyal graduates are interested in knowing how this can be done. There are two ways: the first is
to determine how much you wish to give and accordingly draw a check to the order of Eastern �lichigan University
Alumni Association and mail it to our secretary, Earl Studt, with a personal note if you please; the second way is
to make such a provision in your will for our Alumni Association benefit. If your will has already been written it is
very easy to attach a codicil thereto.
We now have over $8,000.00 for our alumni fund and more will be added shortly. We arc using the well•rared
and efficiently operated Ann Arbor Trust Company, which pays over five per cent interest.
We are already providing money for loans and scholarships and we work in close harmony with the Student
Aid Corporation.
We have given $2,000.00 to the Student Loan Fund, the effect of which is far reaching. With $10.00 in money
from this fund the banks will loan ten times as much or more on most agreeable terms.
For your information, we have used none of our funds for payments of services. We arc operating at a very low
level of expenditures. Our aim is co make your money help a;, many needy students as possible.
We feel that we are just on the threshold of an era of helping our great Eastern Michigan University become
one of our greatest, but we need your help, aid and assistance. We have been most fortunate in having such an out·
standing leader as Dr. Eugene B. Elliott. Under him we have grown from Michigan Seate ormal College to Eastern
Michigan College, and later to Eastern �lichigan Uni,1crsiry. Wich him we have won our spurs and are on our way to
hold our high ranking as the mother of some of the finest educational leaders of our great country. As a university
we have blossomed as a center of education, pedagogical and now in ocher fields as well.
Let us not forget the reason for our creation, namely to develop teachers, and only the best, leaving no scone
unturned to race us second to none. As busy as he is, President Elliott is present at our board meetings whenever
he is available and is able to coordinate alumni activities with the University or campus. lie understands how lo
synchronize the University and the Alumni Association.
Memorials on the campus suc.h as the chimes, che Jones clocks, plaqucs, etc., were financed by private sub
scription from loyal alumni.
Eastern is entering a new era of expansion in this fast changing panorama of yesteryear to be of greater
service lO mankind.
We have become enveloped in che scientific age; che nuclear age is enveloping us and we must accept what is
greeting us.
le behooves us co face the change in thinking and march in double-quick time piercing chc unknown beforeit
smothers us, which means we must streamline our teaching. We must teach somewhere in our colleges and universi
ties and prepare teachers co teach all the phases of life which we are to encounter on our journey through it. Of
course we learn through reading, through seeing, through contact, through practice, ere., but mostly through organ·
ized and competent teaching.
Contributions made co our Alumni Association may be deducted in figuring your income tax.
May we invite you to study our requests and help us build our financial foundation soundly and securely. We
thank you in advance for your cooperation.

C.11. RUNCIMA , PRESIDENT
ALU�! I ASSOCIATIO'
EASTER MICIIIGA U IVERSITY

The Queen and her Court at Eastern Michigan's
1922 J-lomecoming.

July 16, 1964

Dear Alumnus:
This year's llomecoming, the 45th celebration at Eastern Michigan
lJniversity, has all the potential for being one of Eastcrn's finest.
The committee has been active si.nce last December, but the day
cannot be successful without our alumni-- since Homecoming is for )OU.
llomecoming provides for you an opportunity to visit the ever-growing
campus of your alma mater, to renew old friendships, and to enjoy the
excitement and pageantry of llomecoming Day.
1964.

\\hy not plan now to return to E. M. U. on October 17 for I lomecoming,
Charles Bentley
General Chairman
All-University Homecoming Committee

Eastem's 1963 llomecoming Queen 11,as Miss Pamela Goedert from Adrian, 1\lichiga11, i\lembers of
her court 11,ere (L to R) Miss Madeline McGraw ( Allen Park, Mich.), Miss Syluia Jakob (Trenton,
Mich.), Miss Lynne Neibauer (ll'ayne, Mich.), and i\1iss Lenore Swan (Dearbom, i\lich.).

New TELEPHONE SYSTEM at EMU

Plans to provide Eastern Michigan University with a modernized
single--center telephone switchboard system, which originated two years
ago, are now nearing completion as EMU officials announced that the new
phone network should go into full operation after the Thanksgiving recess
on 'ovember 30.
Outgoing Director of Personnel, Richard T. Keist, explained that
Bell Telephone and Western Electric workers have been installing and
running preliminary testing of the equipment since mid-July. The phone
center, composed of equipment previously used by the Ford Company's
Dearborn plant, will be used in the basement of the Dining Commons.
Keist estimated that _by converting to the new central system the University would save $30,000
through a 50 per cent reduction in the operator staff wages under the new method, which will require
that only one operator man the board rather than the previous 10 needed.
"The new communication
program will give us an initial 1,250 campus extensions with a capacity to expand to 2,200, and studies
show that the center system should be able to accommodate University phone needs for the next 10
years," he added. The decision to adopt the new method came after the discovery that the inadequate
former system could be overhauled for expansion only at a major expense, Keist explained.
In its principal features the new communication process eliminates the need for 10 separate
switchboard installations throughout the campus and funnels all calls into a single center controlled by
one operator. Previously all calls going out from individual campus stations had to be cleared through
an operator. Now persons can dial from any station directly to any outside exchange within the toll-free
area.
Campus extensions will be transformed from a three to a four-digit dialing code and all University
stations will be linked to the center trunk, enabling all unit phones to dial directly any other campus
station. This includes all staff offices and residence halls or any ocher extension listed on the tOtal
campus exchange. However, calls originating outside the campus exchange perimeter will have to be
siphoned through the central operator before reaching a party at a University phone unit.
The improved system will be in operation 24 hours a day, seven days a week. l.:nder the former
network University switchboards opened at 7:30 a.m. and closed at 10 p.m. each week day, and opened
at 9 a.m. and closed at 5 p.m. on the weekends.
CSRO Concert-Lecture Series Announced for 1964-1965
Vance Packard, author of such numerous besr•sellers
as The llidden Persuaders, and 1l1e Wastemakers, will
open the concerr·leccure series presented each year by
the Council of Student Religious Organizations ac Eastern
Michigan University. Packard's lecture, entitled "What's
Happening co the American Character?" will be given at
Pease Auditorium, October 8.
A November 8 platform event will feature
the Reverend Canon Bryon S. W. Green,
Canon of Birmingham Cathedral and
Rector of Sr. Martin's in rhe Bull
Ring, Birmingham, England.
The University Choir will pre
the traditional Christmas
sent
"Festival of Lessons and Carols"
from 11 p.m. to midnight, Sunday,
December 13.
Erwin D. Canham, editor of
che
Chri scian
Science Monitor,
will lecture in March 1965, and a
Requiem will be sung by the University
Choir on Palm Sunday.
Ocher events will be announced at a
later dace. The entire series is presented at Pease Audi·
torium, is free, and is open co the student body and the
general public.

EMU Players' Season for 1964-1965 Announced
A season of ten dramatic offerings, including four
plays and six unusual films, will be presented by the
Eastern Michigan University Players, according co James
W. Gousseff, Director of 1l1eacre.
The Fourposter, Jan de Hartog's amusing tale of thir
ty years of marned life, will open che season, with per•
formances given October 14-18. This llomecoming week·
end offering is a virtuoso piece for a case of only two
actors.
The profoundly moving drama, The Miracle
Worker, unfolds the efforts to bring che light
of communication inco the life of a blind
and deaf child. Helen Keller's childhood
has become a powerful example of mod·
ern American drama, co be presented by
the Players from November 18 to 22.
George Bernard Shaw's witty play,
The Devil's Oiscip.!£, the third offer
ing by the Players, will be shown
March 3-7. Sec in a New England
village during the American Revolution.
chis is Shaw ar his best and most biting.
South Pacific, familiar co all as
Rodgers and Hammerstein's tuneful epic
in an island paradise, will be the final
stage production, held May 18-23. Spiced
with colorful dancing and many songs, the
season's closing production wil I provide a mu sic al
comedy which rates as an all·time favorite.
Films to be shown to season coupon holders will
include:
A Midsummer Night's Dream •....••••••• October 24
Sawdust and Tinsel. •..••.• •.•.••••.• ovember 7
All the King's Men •.••.••... •.••.•. February 20
The Black Fox ••• .•••••..•.•..•.•..• March 13
The Golden Coach.........•••....••.•.April 1 0
lkiru .•....••••••••••.•.•••••••.•..•. May8
EMU Players' season coupon books, which provide
admission to all ten of these evenings of entertainment,
are now on sale for a coca! price of S4 each. Tickets may
be ordered by writing or by visiting the EMU Players
box office, Quirk Theatre, Eastern Michigan University,
Ypsilanti, Michigan, or by calling 482-3453.

Demetrius
Ypsilanti

Recent Contributors to Alumni Association Proiects
Since the publication of the May 1964 Newsletter,
the following alumni made contributions of S5 or more
for Alumni Association projects. Their generosity is
greatly appreciated. We hope that others will follow
their example very soon--use the convenient pledge
form, and mail it with your contribution to the EMU
Alurnni Office today.

-

1• Balcoff
Frank E. Bartlett
A,.je F. Bole
Eccroile L. M. Brown
Lucy Brown
William D. Burder
Mr. & Mrs. Irving Dush
Donna Jean Cartwright
George O. Cole
E. M. Conklin
Lera B. Curtis
Dale Curtiss
Reva Easterling
Dr. John R. Emens

---

- - -- - -

Mrs. Fred D. Engle
Moneta Wilkins Ferris
Val S. Fleszar
Ford Motor Company for
Daniel J. Mervick
Donna N. Frede
Blanche II. llolmes
Bonnie J. Johnson
Lyra E. Larges
Cladonia M. Lewis
Esther Lilley
Marian S. Lorenz
Ruth Ann Luke
William L. MacIntosh

-

- -

-

-

Joyce E. Malin
Florence R. Mapes
Margaret Jo Maxey
Ethel D. McFarland
W. J. McKeach ie
James P. Moore
Mrs. Kenneth Olson
George Petredean
Lewis E. Profit
Mary E. Purchase
E. Ruth Ramsay
Nettie K. Riddering
Harvey and Dorothy Schoensee

- - - - --

- - --

-

---

-

William W. Sheppard
Olive Siem
Helen Penny Smith
May K. Smith
!val Spafford
A. E. Turner
Minnie S. Tyler
Mrs. Arthur D. Walker
Mrs. W. Louis Wenger
Gerald Winkley
Cecil M. Wisler
Joan G. Woodward
J. Margaret Young

- -- - -

Alumni Pledge
I pledge co pay $, ________ for the following Eastern Michigan Universit y Alumni Association projects.

0 Sd10larships

D

Alumni Headquarters

0
0

Annual Dues S2.00
Life Membership S25.00

D Sustaining Membership

S ______ accompanies this return.
Signed
NOTE: All contributions are tax deductible.

Make checks

-

-,

L

:::ll----

• . . RANSOM TOWNSEND ( '23) and
Mrs. Town send (II EL EN RORA BACH E R
'25) , members of che Peace Corp, are
teaching at che Technical ln scicuce,
Kuala, Lumpur, Malaysia. ll1eir pres
ent assignment end s in December,
1964, but a new directive from Wash·
ingcon allows them to extend their
tour of duty until December, 1965, if
they so desire. They would be delight·
ed to receive letters or personal visits
from fellow alumni, especially those
interested in che forthcoming Olympics.

. • • M. ETHEL O'CONNOR ( ' 3 1 ) has
retired after 43½ y ear s of teaching, 30
of chem on the EMU staff as fourth
grade teacher at Lincol n and Roosevel t
School s.
During the summer Professor
ROBERT BEAUCHAMP ('39 ) , on
Ieave from l l linoi s Stace University' s
Department
of English to Hunter
College of the City University of New
York as a Research Associate on
Project English, has been co-director
of an In stitute based on "Improving
lnscruction in J unior lligh School ,"
centering on reading interests and on
teaching development reading.
. • • MAX II. LEAVENWO RTH has been
Transportation
Manager,
named
Materials Sal cs for the Engineering
Produces Division at Dow Corning.
Leavenworth, a 1939 graduate of EMU
with a B,S. degree in mathematics,
joined Dow Corning in 1 945 as a product
development engineer. lie entered the
sales department in 1 946, becoming
branch manager ac Dallas, Texas in
in 1948, and regional sales manager in
Cleveland in 1 959 . In 1962 he became
assistant field- sale s manager. He has
been Manager of Mark et Research since
a year ago.

Francis E. Lord ('26)
• . • FRA CIS E. LORD ( '26),
Professor of Education at California
Scace College ac Los Angeles, has been
appointed to a new three-year term as
Chairman of the Special Education
Department. The Special Education
Department is mandated by the Legis
lature co serve Southern California in
the preparation of teachers for the
public schoo l s co work with all types
of mentally and physically handicapped
children. He i s a member of Phi Delea
Kappa, national honorary educational
fraternity, Phi Kappa Phi, national
honorary scholastic fraternity, and Pi
Kappa
Del ca,
national for sen sics
fraternity. From 1943 co 1953, Dr.
Lord was Editor of "Exceptional
Children, " official publication of the
Inter-Counci l for Exceptional Children .
. . • HOMER IIANHAM ('28) Director
of the Toledo Boys' Club, has received
a national citation for hi s oucscanding
work in the Boys' Club.
. . • Ypsilanti Woodruff School Principal,
FLOYD L. SMITH ('28) retired in J une.

• . • In June, 1964, MA RY L. WEI·
MEISTER ( '42) received a Mascerof
Arcs degree from Western Michigan
Uni versicy.
• . • RUTH E. LOYSTE R ( '45) has
been in stall ed as fourth vice-pre siden t
o f t h e National Association of the
Phy sically !Ian dicapped. Miss Loy seer
is president of the Ypsilanti chapter
of the NAPH. She i s one of ten vice
presidents of the national organization.

Anatomy at the University of Michigan
Medi cal
School .
She received a
Doctor of Philosophy degree in anatomy
from the University of Michigan on
May 22 this year. While studying for
doctorate, she was the recipient of
graduate scholarship aid from the
Therapy
American
Occupational
Association, the national profes sional
organization of registered occupational
th erapi sts. Dr. Moore served as vice
president of the Michigan Occupational
Association from 1957 co 1959 and as
chairman of its special studies com·
mince from 1 956 co 1962. She is also a
member of che American Occupational
Therapy A ssoci at ion •
• . . JOSEPH N. Zl ZZI ('55) of Grosse
Pointe Woods has been named by the
Chry sl er Corporation to che new pose
of national branch business manager
for the Dodge Truck Division. lie will
be responsible for developing and main
taining financial controls for the ope·
rations of Dodge Truck branches. Zizzi
first joined Chrysler in 1956 with the
budget analysi s department.
• • . EDWARD L. RITZ ('56) has been
named supervi sor of the Product and
Finance Organi zation section, O rgani
zation Department, Ford Motor Comp an}.
• • • GARY WAYNE FALKE N B E RG
('57) and G L E N JOIIN HARMA ('60)
have been appointed co che faculty of
the Decroic College of Business, Gary
as an in structor of marketing and man
agement, and Glenn as an instructor of
economics.

• • • FLORA . BLOCK ('48 and '57)
third grade teacher at Woodruff El e
mentary School for 1 9 years, has been
named principal of the school by the
Ypsilanti Boardof E ducation.
• . • MAY ARD II . HARRIS ('5 3) of
Detroit, Michigan received the 1 963
Valley Forge Classroom Teachers
Medal in recognition of his "excep
tional classroom work in behalf of
respon sible, patriotic citizen ship and
the American Way of Life. "
DR. J OS EPHINE CARROLL
MOOR E, OTR ( '54) , an In structor and
Assistant Professor in O ccupational
Therapy ac EMU between 1955 and
1960, has been appointed Instructor in

Max II. L eavenworth ( '39)

a com r
1 c11gan. 1 r.
,
ceived h i s 13.S. in husiness adminis
tration from Eastern ,,1 i chigan Univer
sity in 1957.

t. RI CII R
rmy n •
FERG USON ( '63) has completed an
armor o ffice course at the Armor Center,
Fort Knox, Kentucky•

• • , Mr. & Mrs, DAVID E. KROMM
( '60) arc now living in Ease Lansing
after residing in Georgia and Maryland
for two years while Dave served as an
in the Army Intelligence
officer
Corps. Dave received his Master of
Ans degree in geography ac the winter
term commencement of Michig an Seate
University and is currently working on
his Ph.D. Bobbie Kromm is busy at
home with their two sons, David, aged
two, and Randall, who was born April
23, She is the former RO B E R TA J.
R ETZEL ('60) .

Charles F, 1\la/cofo1, fr, ('57)

• • . ALAN L. MOO R E , J R. ('63) has
moved to a new duty assignment. He is
now Officer i n Charge o f a demonstra·
tive unic called, "Nike in che Attack."
Thi s unit goes to fairs, schools, col
leges, and takes part in parades. It is
composed o f actual Nike fire control
equipment (radars, computers, etc.)
ike Hercules Mi ssi le, a cue-a-way
Nike Ajax Missi le, showing the internal
component ,;, and 12 experienced missle
men.

IN MJE MORIAM
Mrs. Florence M. Addison ('62), Ypsilanti, Mi ch igan

Will i am W. Mcinally ('25), J ack son , Michi g an

Mrs. Gilbert G. Baur ( Eleanor Scribner, '25), Sc. Joseph,
Missouri

Miss Barbara �lary Marin ell e (' I 4), Vulcan, Michigan

llorace

, Boutell ('99 ), lli gh l and Park, Michigan

Miss Anna M. Bunger, Retired EMU faculcy member who
with the late Bessie Whitaker established the first
College
Program o f Speech
Teacher-Training
Reading in the United Scares, Union City, Ohio
George T, Cantrick (lion. '47), Monroe, Mich igan
Mrs. George I, Cancri ck (I.aura B i rdsal l , ' 1 6), Monro e ,
Michigan
Miss

Elisabeth Carey, reti red member of the English
Department for 43 years, Ypsilanti, Mi chigan

Darrell llaug Davis ('97), Minneapolis, Minnesota
Miss llazcl Davis, former member of the Roosevelt School
faculty, Oklahoma City, Oklah oma
Miss Esther A. Double ( ' 14), Thousand Palms, California
R i chard L. Fahrner ( ' 50), Ann Arbor, �lich igan
Mrs.

onh v i l l e , Michi gan

James Klaasen ( Bessie M.
Michigan

James,

Detroit,

llarold Roberson ('53, '58), San Diego, California
Mrs.

Mary Theresa Stout l{oot ('95), Cl ayton , Michigan

Arthur Roy Shi gley ro3), Fremont, Michigan
Dr. Richard A, Smith ( '03, lion.
Richard A, Smith
Orlando, Florida

( Ethel

'44), Orlando, Florida
Fern

Plowman,

'03),

Mrs. Myrtellc Wortley Snow, De troit , Michigan
Mrs. Pearl Weldon Stacey ('04) , �larcinez, California
E arl A. Stewart ( '0 7), Dubuque, Iowa

Marion W. Longman ('98, lion. ' 1 5), Augusta, Michigan
1eania Pixley, '00),

Mrs. George A. Swanson (Mary Flanelly, '04)
Mrs. George 0. Tooley (�I. Anna Abbott, '05), H aslett,
Michigan

Mrs. Ernest L. Klavitter (Helen �lartin '36)
ll arvey Luke (Van
Springs, Michigan

Mrs. L loyd Riggs ( Wilma L. Shelley, '32, '38) , Belleville,
Michigan

Paul J. Straight, Lansing, �lichigan
'04),

Ernest L. Klavitter ( ' 42)

Mrs.

Mrs. Joseph Ren ihan ( Ali ce P. Lil ly, '04), Grand Rapi ds,
M i chigan

Mrs.

Miss Prudy V. Caukin ('25), Merrill, Michigan

Mervin G. Green ('03),

Miss �lay E. O'Brien, Ypsilanti, Michigan
Mrs. Anne Persal ('04), 13cnton llarbor, Michigan

13erricn

�lrs. George R. Willough by (llelen R.) widow of the late
head of the Industrial Arts Department at E . M. U. ,
Ypsilanti, �lichigan

E M U H O M E COMI N G 1 9 6 4 · S a t u r d a y, Oct 1 7
SI NDAY , Onnhcr 1 1
8:0IJ P • .\I. Pr(' "('n"uinn of llomccoming Queen ( andidate � .

• • • • • • • Pea,-e A uditorium

\I{):,.. DAY, October 1 2
i:00 1-'. \I. Tau Kappa l·.p,ilon l're,ent, "( hick ll el a) s"

l\o rth of Bo\\en Field I louse

Tl ' ESDt\ Y, Ono her l ,
8:00 P. \1. l·. .\ll Pre,-e11t, "An Evening in ( oncen" . . . . . . . • •
II Ln:,.. 1-:SDAY , October I 1
8: 0(1 P• .\I. Queen' s Co ronation • . • • • . • • • • . • • • • • •
8:00 P. \I. E.\ll Pi a> <· r;, P re ,,ent "The Fourpo,ter"

Howen Field I lou se
Pea,e Auditorium
Quirk The atre

TIii RSDAY , Oc10ber l 'i
i: )( ) P. \I. \kn' , l'nion l'r c"cn t s "\lad \Ian' , \larathon" • • •
Front of K in g
-: oo P. \I. Facu l ,) r n llie , • • • •
. On the \lall
..
8:00 P . \I. l·, .\ ll ' Pla) l'r' Pre,ent ' 'TI1 e l·'ourpn � t cr' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Quirk Theatr(·

......... .....,....

I· IUDAY, October I (,
8:00 P. \I. l·. :\ll Plavc " Pr e , ent ""11, c Fourposter" • • , • • • • • . • • • • • • • • Quirk Thec1tre
• • • • • •
\lcKennv llallroom
9 :00 P. ,\I. Informal ban cc • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
, • • , , , • , l\ e,t of J one,, (,oddard llall
1 :00 A • .\1. " llreakout" Pep ll ally and lion Fire .
SA Tl ll DAY , October 1 ') :00 A.\I. J udging o f Outdoor Deco ration » • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . R esidenc e llall ;,
') :00 A•.\1. Pr eliminary J udging of Floa t "• • • . • • • • • , • • • • , • • • , Parade Formation Area
J() ; ()(l t\. \l. Homecoming Parade • • • • • • • • • • • • C:,o,,,,, ll amilton, �li ch., lluron, F orest Ave.
2:00 P . ,\I. Foot b,11 1 Game -- E.\l lJ , ,. Allegheny C o l l i: ge , . . . .
• • • • • • 13ri gg" Stadium
1:00 P, \I. Organization & lle ,,idence llall Opl·n llou ,e» • • • • • • • • • • • ,
8:()0 1-'. �I. EMU P l a} er s Pre,enl "The Fourpo s ter" • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
') : ()() P.\I. llomecoming Dance • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • Campu"
• • • Q uirk Theatre
.\1cK enny B allroom

EMU 1964 FOO T B A L L SCH E DU L E

Sept em ber 2(, Adri an • • • • • • • llome 1:00 p.m.
October

:'\o\'c:mber

, OP l·. N
10 John ( arroll
• • . • • • • Away
1- Allegheny
1 10,\ 11,C 0\11 NG • • llomc 1:00 p.m.
:Zi 1\'ayne State • • • • • . . • • A way
' 1 l\ e �t ern Resen·i: llomc 2:00 p.m.
- C.ase Tech • • . • • • • • . • A way
I i A,.,hJand C.olli:ge . • • • • . Away

llead C .oach-- Frcd Tro ,.,ko A s M s. --J im Fox,
Ron 0Merike, J err) Ra) mond
Ticket Prices:

$ 1 .00
Cl'nl'ral Admi �!'.-,ion
$ 1 . 50
Rc,.,cr vc
lligh School Student»
. 50

EMU 1964 CROSS COUNTRY SCH E DU L E
October

.\
10
17
23
31

No\'ember

1
7
Ii
21

llni\'ersity of Chicago • • • • Away
John ( arroll • • • • , • • • • • Away
Tol edo Ii . . • • • . • • • • • • /\way
llallh,i n-1\'allace . l lome ,1 :O(l p.m.
Central Mi chigan • • • • • • • Away
\X' aync State . • • • llome ,i :00 p.m.
Ca,,e & li:'estern Rcser\'e at Case
Presi dent s Athleti c Conf. at C..ase
N. ( . A. A. R un - \Xl,cat on, Ill.

Coach--Georgc Marshall
llome course located behind nowcn Fi eld llou sc

,,

